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, FOR -

Electric Wiring
Motors

Chandeliers or a
First Class

Electrician, Call

Patt Bros- -
BT. JOSEPH'S HIGH-CLAS- S

TAILORS
till FRANCIS 511.

St. Joseph Transfer Co.
PONY EXPRESS

STORAGE PACKING HAULING
Store futures, Safes, Bosks

841 2 TELEPHONES 2 CM
Third unci Charles

AMERICAN LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.
Loans Money Privately

TO HONEST PEOPLE STEADILY
EMPLOYED ON

Personal Notes Without Security
SMALL. MONTHLY PAYMENTS

II jrou need a little extra money, $10 to $75,
we will advance amount needed, il employed,

RTASOS'AIlLr. CHARGES
EAS I'AiML.NTS

ROOM S3, BALLINGER BLDG.
SEVENTH'AND r.DMOND STREETS

riIO.NL U01S 51. JU&Ll'H. MO

. ,THE Hense Building
Material Co.

Agents tor
JBanftWcr Portland Cement

J&SO CEALEItS IX COAX

Phone Mala i9eij

W. R. WOODWORTH
OPTICIAN

AVtt tidal Eyes ana a Full Lint of
Optical Uocda.

LENSES THAT FIT THE JsrES
120 tw 8lli M. Phone Jiuln rsSZ

Take tho Electric Line to .
KANSAS CITY. LIBERTY AND

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS.
Hhortest route, quickest time, best

service. Trains Imh 8tli and Ed-mo-

strce's. Local every fiour start-
ing 6:3f a. ni to 7:35 p. in., then 9:3B
and 11:20 p tn. Limited train 10 a.
m. and 4pm.

'
FLEEMAN-McNEIL- L

Funeral Home

ambulance service
jl203 Francis Street Phono

Ti'' Choice Cut Flowera
ron aix. occasions

Stuppy Floral Co.
BUth and Francis EtresU

Pnoms ISO and til

KODAKS
Amateur Finishing Sendee

WM. F. UHLMANPS Photographic Supple

lit FraocI Street

:i
'2

Money to Loan on Farm and
City Property

U. SCHNEIDER
. Schneider Hid?. St. Joseph, Mo,

M. W. STEINER
. D. D. S.

Dentist
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

B, w. Corner Slitli uud Edipond
Telcphono Main 3711

EXECl'TOR'H NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters,

Testamentary, upon the cstato of
Augustus W. Kennedy, deceased, havo
been granted to the undersigned, by
the Probate Court of Huchanan Coun-
ty, Missouri, bearing date of tho 28th
day of December, 1022.

All persona having claims against
said ettate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said Jetters. or
they may be precluded from any ben-
efit of such estate; and If said claims
be not exhibited within ono year from
the datu of tho publication of this
notice, they will be forccr barred.

I'. II. OATMAN.
E. C. KENNEDY,

(Seal) Executors.
Attested :

Fred M. AVanger, Clerk of Probate,
(1230)

MUST BE FREE FROM ALL
OUTSIDE INFLUENCES

(Contlnuod trom rage One)

ccutlng attorney must play politics,
unless ho Is blind to his own Interests.
I rcallrc that much of tlio criticism
tlint lino resulted while I hnvo been
prosecuting nttorncy has been duo to
this cry fact. I refused at all times
to allow nny criminal prosecution to
be handled or nffectcd In nny manner
on account of political matters grow-
ing out of tho circumstances. I am
proud that I did thin becauso I
think It Is raising tho standard
of tho prosecuting attorney of
this county to n place that It has not
heretofore lately held. Tho prosecut-
ing attorney must, to secure n con-lctlo- n,

depend upon the assistance of
the clerl! of the circuit court, the
sheriff of the county nnd the Judge
of the circuit court.

Elected bj Polltlenl Parties
At this time each of these officers

are elected by polltlcil parties. It Is
natural tjiat these officers should
piny polities to sustain thdnselves In
that office. If they do not, great
masses of the people do not under-
stand their attitude In holding office.
Admitting that you hnve these offi-

cers free from all Influence, that they
handle nil of their duties without nny
attempt to affect n piosecution, jet,
the prosecuting attorney may be af-

fected by several things that the aver-
age man has never considered.

The selection of a Jurj In our coun-
ty Is tal.cn from the body of tho
county No man, on account of his
likes or dislikes nbout a particular
law. Is declared to be Ineligible to sit
on a Jury on account of that fact. He
may believe that a particular law la
contrary to right, and jet he Is quali-
fied to be one of the Jurors to be se-

lected In a case. Of course, the man
who has such opinions against a law
oft times conceals them.

When a Jurj' Is selected out of tho
Jurj wheel, as the. law requites, tho
sheilff Is required to serve the par-

ticular men that have been selected
by chance out of the Jury wheel. It
la ea'-- j for the sheriff to fall to serve
a certain number of men and In this
waj-- the standard of the Jurj' is low-

ered for that particular week. Then,
after that Is done, these Jurors that
are served present excuses to tho
Judge of the court, quallfjlng the
Jurors. As n rule, the busy men of
tho community are the best class of
Jurors. Thcj- - nro men who believe In
tho enforcement of law. who would
be the lcadets on a Jurj', and jet.
times without number, these men
have been excused from Juries, some
excuses sometimes very trivial Indeed.
The result has been that tho leader on
that particular Jurj' .was lacking, nnd
n Jurj' without some man of standing
nnd Influence to guide nnd control It
Is liable to render an unexpected ver-

dict In a case.
Defendant Has the Advantage

Hut when It comes to selecting n
Jut j' In a case, under our law we are
so careful that the prosecuting attor-
ney won't have any advantage that wo
allow the defendant twice as many
challenges as the stato has. In an
offense vvhete it is punishable with
death or Imprisonment in tho

not loss than life, the defen-
dant has twenty challenges while the
Etate has eight. If the offense is
punishable by lmpilsonmcnt not -s

than n number of jenis and no limit
to the duration of mch Imprisonment,
tho defendant has twelve nnd the
stato six challenges and In nil other
cases tho defendant has eight chal-
lenges and the state four If jou
would see the result of this law In
operation come and sit In tho Jury
room, hear the examination of Juiors
nnd see tho defendant strike off tho
ablet, the best, tho strongest minded
men who bollevo In law enforcement,
from the Jury, the state only having a
chanco to strike off a few men who
nro affected by somo outside Influ-
ence, which alwajs appears In every
case, then jou will understand that
tho Jurj- - selected la not the result of
twelvo fair minded men selected from

j tho bodj' of tho countj--, but consists
oi men onen prejudiced against ttio
state, and who would refuso to re-

turn a verdict, or If they returned
one at all, would render a verdict of
tho least possible punishment.

No Voice Was, Raised
The reco'd of our criminal court,

not only since I have,been prosecuting
nttornej-- , but for a great number of
j cars, will show that all these things
that I have named have uf'ectcd the
prosecution of criminal case in Bu-

chanan countj', nnd jet, no one has
raised a voice to correct or Improve
those conditions, though It was known
by everj fair minded man that crimi-
nals were turned loose and tho law
brought Into disrespect on this ac-

count. .

The press of this community owes
the prosecuting attorney the support
that no other officer ought to have.
He mutt deal with the most serious
problems of life, often handicapped
bj a knowledge of conditions that no
man can revallze until he has actually
sat In such a placo and heard tho
complaints presented to him. Yet.
ho Is criticized on every hand without

a voleo ever appearing anywhere giv-

ing him support. Do jou know that
In tho two years that I have been
prosecuting attorney no paper In this
county has ever given a word of ap-

preciation or no citizen, so far as I
know, has ever spoken ono kind word
of encouragement? What man, with
a continual dash of criticism against
him under such circumstances, would
keep his nerve and faithfully, honestly
and fairly enforce tho criminal law
against such conditions? So I hopo
your paper will glvo tho next prose-
cuting attorney, Mr. Smith, all tho
assistance and approval possible.

Yours very truly,
rnnnY a. unuuAKEn.

LLOYD WILL BE STRIPPED
OF HIS AUTHORITY

(Continued from Pago Ono)

mlttcd by tho democratic mnjorltj' in
cither tho senate or house during tho
session and for this reason It has been
ogt cod that onlj senators with past
experience and service in either the
houso or the sennto be made the pre-

siding officers, floor lenders and com-

mittee chairmen.
JemXTn(lc Speaker, llou-- e

A spirited nnd therefore highly In-

teresting contest is also on for the
speakership of the houso with Caper
M. Edwards of Dunklin countj--, Oak
Hunter of Randolph countj--, R. I
Haines of Saline countj--, G M Peters
of Clay countj, nnd Charles Sutton of
Rejnolds county In tho running, with
honors, nt the present moment, about
equally divided. Representatives Ed-

wards and Hunter are probably cam-

paigning harder for the gift than tho
other aspirants

The battle which is being waged bj'
Representative Edwards of Dunklin
county to land tho speakership Is
unique from the fact that It is featured
with new and original ideas, thereby
bestowing twang and snap to a enm-pai- g

i which otheiwlse would be mo-

notonous He has sent out fullj BOO

postal cards, especially printed to
make a hit, to cvlry democratic mem-

ber of tho houso and to party leaders
of the state. On tho side reserved for
the communication is a portrait of the
contestant nnd the announcement, In
regular form, that he is a candidate
for the speakership, together with the
further Information, brlcflj-- put to
make It more effective, that he was a
member of the house, Dunklin countj',
during both tho Fiftieth and Flftj-fir- st

session", and that this term will
bo his third. The two previous terms
give Edwards the parliamentary ex-

perience on which ho bases his cam-
paign Two lines in doggerel an-

nounce-
"Boost, My Brother, Boost with

zeal, to jour good Judgment I appeal."
Then comes tho declaration and

quoted maxim of: "The
had r pajlng- - 'Preachln alnt never
over 'til they sing.' "

Hunter's Hnlc Hunt
Oak Hunter of Randolph Is as ac-

tive In his campaign as Is Edwatds of
Dunklin His is an untiring subrosa
contest for the speakership Pince he Is
flooding the state with carefully type-
written icqucstH fot support, each ap-

peal going forth In full dignity In a
sealed envelope, carrjlng a two cent
stamp In this vvaj-- It has become
known tp everj- - democratic represen-
tative, to nil partj-- leaders and to all
democratic newspapers of Missouri
that Hunter is on a hale hunt for tho
big hcju'e glory of being spoaker. It
Is stated bj-- his U lends that fifty-tw- o

out of tho
reprise ntatlves look with favor upon
his candidaej-- .

The part j caucus the d ij-- beforo the
next general astemblj- - convenes will
deflnltcl deelde the Issuo hs to rep-

resentative who will bo tho next spenk.
er In the house Out of 150 members
of tho house S3 aro democrats. 85
republican and two seats contested.

Other lioii't- - Honors
From Maries county comes the In-

formation that E. W Allison Is seek-

ing tho honor of being speaker pro
tern of the next house. D. L. Bales, a
popular democratic printer-farme- r of
Shannon countj who Is coming back
to serve a fourth term, Is being boost-
ed for tho strenuous task of being tho
next party floor leader. Six jears of
active and hard service In the house
as representative from Shannon coun.
ty gives him tho necessary experience
and parliamentary nbilltj.

A woman seeks to become chaplain
of the house. Sho Is Mrs. Edward
James of Holdcn. Another announced
candidate for that place Is Rev. G A.
Hoffman of Bloomfleld.

It Is believed that Frank Armstrong,
a well known and Influential Cass
countj' newspaperman who was at the
head of the Democratic state publlelty
bureau during tho campaign of 1020,
will be made official reporter of the
senate.

W. Rufus Holllster. editor, publisher
and chief ownei of tho Jefferson City
Capital News and tho Missouri State
Journal, two of the loading demo-
cratic newspnpor of tho state. Is be-

ing suggested for secretary of the
For jeara he was ptomlncrtt In

national democrat')' as wcre'nr for
the late United Statu tonitor JV '1' hi
J. Stone. In 1920 u seciaaVj bf '.no

executive committee of tho Democratic
National committee he acquired fur-
ther prominence, That position put
him in close touch with former Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson, and James A.
Cox, tho 1920 democratlo presidential
nominee. Early in 1922 Holllster was
campaign manager for Breckinridge
Long of St. Louts in his race for the
democratlo nomination djorj Unltod
States senator. Holllster, being a
staunch and sterling democrat, as soon
as It became known that Sonator Reed
had been renominated unhesitatingly
declared for the party ticket from top
to bottom and from then on his two
papers as heartily supported Senator
Reed for as It had favored
Long for tho democratic nomination
before tho primarj',

Man's Also a Candidate
R. E. L. Marrs, former chief clerk

of tho houso nnd secretary of the sen-

nto In 1919, Is again a candidate for
secretary of tho senate. Ho is a
prominent and Influential democrat In
southwest Missouri In 1020 he made
tho race for tho democratic nomina-
tion for stato auditor, only to be de-

feated by Georgo A. Mlddlckamp, for-

merly state treasurer, who Is now a
Kansas City banker.

Several other Important nnd many
minor positions In both the house and
tho senate' will be carefully doled out
bj-- tho democratic majority One

buttr; Ing place Is the official
icporter of the house with n salary of
J7 attached to make It worth while
A chief clerk Is olo to be elected. The
other berths paj from $3 50 to $5 a
d.ij Tho high cost of living has
grcatlj t educed the number of.ippll
cants for the places which pay the
smaller sums An army of

and elerks will be needed
and both branches of the general

will have many pages to ap-

point. Secretaries of committees are
also to be chosen

Tim Birmingham of St James, who
was Missouri's fish nnd game com-

missioner under Governor Fred D.
Gardner, Is candidate for sergcant-at- -

atms of the senate. "William HIck,
a. Kansas City real estate man, who
served six terms of two jears each In
the house as a representative from
Jackson countj--, seeks the same
berth. Jackson L. Bcnsftn and Robert
A. Volker of Jefferson Cltj aro among
thoso slated for clerical appointments
In cither tho house or the senate.
Miss Victoria Walker of California,
and Miss Etta Lou Carter of Jeffei-so- n

Citj', it is said, will also be given
positions. Volker Is a well known
Western Union telegraph operator

Contest for Offldal Printing
A warm contest Is on between the

two democratic dallies of Jeffeison
City, tho Demoeiat-Trlbu-i- e and the
Capital News, to print tho dally pro-

ceedings of the houso and senate The
successful paper does the printing
gratis but furnishes 350 copies of
each dally Iesuo for the use of the
members and offliialx of tho general
assembly at a cost of $33 per diem
During tho iccint primary campaign
tho Democrat-Tribun- e, owned and
edited bj- - Joseph A. Goldman, was for
James A. Reed for United States sen-
ator, carrjlng Jefferson City and
Cole county for that candidate by COO

Tho Capital News espoused the came
of Long After the prlmaty tho two
papers united on the. democratic tick,
et The tesult vvns that Senator Reed
carried Colo countv by ovci 1500, and
the remainder of the state ticket ran
close behind

It is stated that the contest for tho
official printing will be compromised
by giving tho senate portion to tho
Demoerat-Trlbun- o and the house end
to tho Capital News. Editor Gold-man'- .s

friends have suggested this di-

vision of tho patronage .and that the
pay be dllded If the sponsors of
tho Capital-New- s accept the com-
promise the two Colo county fotces'
will then boom Rufus Holllster, the
editor and chief owner of the latter
democratic dally for the secrotarj-shl- p

of tho senate which paj-- s $7 a
daj-- .

A T. EDMONSTON.

THE TRAFFIC IN PLACES
GOES MERRILY ONWARD

(Continued from rage One)

polntmenl obtained for the son of a
Mr. Jones. "I havo succeeded In
pulling his son over the top and nm
ready to make the appointment, but
beforo we do so It will bo necessary
for jou to get In touch Villi him and
arrange for some money We will
have to have at least $150 In order to
como out wholev. . . It Is rl e

mattei and I lisd tn do some
strong wire pulling tn get It through
and I know jou can vork it In the
right vvaj-.- "

Reptorentatlve Slump's expression
of concern about preferving the
"standing" of tho traffickers "with
tho administration" s'cui to havo
been ptnmpted iv uri lu caution
James W Telb-rt- . Ui'dloin Na-

tional eotnmltttomrn fo-- outh Cuio-ll-i- s.

vrs rhars-e-d toWrsl months mo
i litivlrur rt'-- l f wtronage In
, ht Flut sad f-- e r- - Judiciary
tjen-"l- ' l'- - fVm his up.

U. t. mi..:iul -. .. e Western Dis

trict of South Carolina.
In tho faco of these charges and

an additional showing that Tolbcrt
hod been convicted of embezzling
federal funds while postmaster at
Nlnoty Blr, South Carolina, President
Harding has given him a recess ap
pointment and ho Is now on tho Job
and drawing salary.

Symptoms of tho same practices
aro manifest in Louisiana.
Money In Wool, But Not for Raisers

Manufacturers of woolen fabrics
and cotton textiles, to whom tho
Fordney-McCumb- profiteers' tariff
law has given tho power to tax the
American people almost at will, ate
taking their tolls In such measuie
that they nro nearly all ablo to dlvldo
millions of dollars among their stock-
holders. Somo of tho concerns to
which the Fordnc act
has brought fine Christmas gifts and
tho nmounts of these presents aro the
following- -

Wunskuck Company, maker of
worsted, lncieaed capital stock from
fiOO.OOO to $8,000,000 nnd distributed
t' e new shares as a stocR dividend
of 1500 per cent.

York Manufacturing Companj-- ,

Paeo, Maine, manufacturer of cloths,
doubled capital stock of $1,S00 000
nnd declared a stock dividend of 100
prr cent.

New Bedford Cotton Mills Corpo-
ration Inciensed Its capital stock
from $350,000 to $ 1,050,000, and dis-

tributed a stock dividend of 200 per
cent.

Davis & Brown Woolen Company
Uxbrldge, Mass, expanded Its capital
from $15 000 to $500 000 to make
possible a 3,333 per cent stock divi-

dend.
IiHic.iM'iI Their MIIIIoim

The Pacific Mill", mnnufsetuilng
cotton nnd woistcd eloths, have pio-pos-

to make their capitalization
$20,000,000 instead of $10,000,000,
and the ellrectots have recommended
a 10Q per cent stock dividend.

The Cornell Mills, Fall River, mak-
ers of cotton i loth, have announced
Ineieaso of their capital to permit of
a 50 per cent stock dividend.

Lincoln Mnnufactuilng Companj-- ,

Fal River, Is considering a recom-
mendation of its directors that Its
eapltal stock be Increased from

to $2,230,000 and that a. stock
dividend of 10 per ec it bo distributed
among Its share holders.

Merrlmac Woolen Company In-

creased Its capital stock from $730,-00- 0

to $1,000,000 to provide for a
stock dividend from capital and sur-
plus, the amount of which was not
nade known.

The Oakdnle (R. I.) Worsted Com.
panj- - Incifascd Its capital stock fiom
SCO.OOO to and distributed
the difference in the foim of an S00
per cent stock dividend.

Of cnutsc, tho cotton growers,
sheep i alters and other agricultural
producers haven't declared anv divi-

dends recently; that Is. not for them-
selves.' They are not "protected" by
tho Fordncj-McCunib- er Uw. The
onlj big financial operation with
v h'ch they are concerned nt present
Is their indebtcdneaa of five billions
of dollars.

Facts and figures presented to the
Houso of Representatives by Repre-
sentative Klnchelop (Dem, Kj). con.
trast the work done by the last Demo-
cratic administration In the prosecu-
tion of war flauds with the practical
failure of Attorney Ceneial Dougher-
ty In this line.

Up to , 1919, the Democratic
attorney genet al had investigated
10.03S case?, caused the arrest of 607
persons, and obtained tho conviction
of 1907 Vp to June 16, 1919, ho col-lect-

SCOO.OOu from war graffrs. In
1920. there were 0,03,2 separate In.
vestlgatlons and 133 convictions. In
1921 duilng eight months of which
Attorney General Palmer was In
charge of the Department of Justice

US men were convicted and $63,54S
was lecovcrcd.

In all, the Democratic attorney gen-ei- al

convicted 707 war grafters and
recovered for the government some
$700,000.

"The main point I am making,
said Representative Klneheloe. "is
that the man at tho head of this
great Department of Justice of the
United States of America, having un
der his control United States district
attornejs, having 30 special assistant
nttoinejs drawing-- $186,150 n jenr In
salaries, asks for $l,S0O.00O of the
hard cash out of the treasury In or
der to help him Investigate, nnd he
has sat around for w.o long jears and
has not rceoveied n dollar from the
war gi after and has put only one
mon In the penitential j "

F,XF.CriOR'S XOTICi:
Notice is heieby glvon that Letters,

Testamentarj-- , upon the estate of
Marina l. uaKcr. decensed, liavo beongranted to the undersigned, by the
Probate Court of Buchanan Countv.
Missouri, bearing date of the 21st day
of November. 1922.

All persons having claims nealnst
said estate are requited to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters or
they may be piecluded from any ben-
efit of Mich estate, and If sale! claim
be not exhibited within one ear from
the date of th publication of this
notice, thoj will b forever baried,

WISIIH IS. BAKBR,
(Seal) Executor.
A Heal eel:

Fred M, AVanger Clerk of Probate.
(1125)

i fSaVlJ fgaU. a bTj IBilMnMI w I

KAHN SUGGESTS A PLAN

TO THE COMMITTEE

wnEiu:nv HI", 1JF.LII.VFS iiiir
AMERICA CAN DO A PART

FOR KFROPi:

AND STILL NOT FORGIVE
THE ALLIES' DEBTS

Ho Advocates) Ulint Ho lttllevcs Will
be iv Pinulc-n- l W.ij to Idlp Put the
Old WOiIil On Its Feet lilltl Still
Have Jliem to Alert the Debt Whlell
'lhc-- Ineuirtil With the United
States When 'IIkh--c Countries Were
On Their Ii.t L'js mill Needed II

savior.

NEW YORK, Dee 25 The ss

mltteo of American men
gave out todaj- - a letter written by
Otto It. Kahn to Senator Reed Smoot,
member of tho Debt Refunding Com-

mission, In which tho banker offers
u plan vvherebj-- . In his opinion. Amor.
lea can consistently aid toward

the European situation and at
tho same time meet tho sentiment of
the country which appears opposed to
tho cancellation of tho Allied Indebt-
edness to tho U. S government. He
suggests practical means for effecting
a compromise between tho European
and American point of view and shows
how, without taking upon Itself the
obligations and "involvements" of the
League of Nations and without

Itself In the political affairs
of Eurppe, America can take her part
In helping In the solution of European
problems.

Ilie l!noril Plan
Of the 2 billion dollars, or there- -

abouts which our government loaned
to the Allied nations after the Armi
stice, that portion, at least, as was not
applied to the settlement of war con-trac- ts

here, or Is offset bj valid coun-
ter claim is Intrinsically distinguish-abl- o

from tho balance of tho Allied
debt to u. It should bo promptly
put In the of repaj-men- t with a
leasonable rato of Interest. Foi ln
stance, America might stipulate Inter.
est nt the rate of 3 per cent or 3 k
per cent, nnd nil annual sinking fund
of one per cent, beginning after, snj--

,

five jears Tho Refunding Commis-
sion ought to bo empowered, accord-
ing to Its Judgment to postpono tho
beginning of interest pajment llkcvvl.se
for five yenis.

As to tho icmnlnlng 7 'I billion
dollars, or thcteabouts, there should
be no attempt to npplj tho same
formula to everj- - countrj-- . The Re-

funding Commission should go thor-
oughly Into tho economic and finan-
cial and general situation of all coun
tries concerned nnd make a fair and
final settlement, subject to tho ap-

proval of Congress.

Not Even On
Even upon America's financially

most potent debtor. Great Britain,
she should not Impose the exceedingly
heavy burden of pajlng m per cent
Interest from tho start and redeeming
the principal within twenty-fiv- e years.
I would suggest In tho caae of that
country, as an Illustration, that there
bo paid an annual sinking fund- - of
three-quarte- rs of one per cent Such
a sinking fund, if Invested at the rate
of four pr cent, would extinguish
the debt in fort) -- seven years In ad-

dition to the sinking fund of three-quarte- rs

of one per cent, interest
should bo charged on the debt at the
rato of. say, 2 per cent for the first
period of eight years, 2 H per cent for
tho second. 3 per cent for the third.
3 St per eent for the fourth, 4 per cent
for tho fifth and 4i per cent for the
final seven jears' period.

Slmll ij-- I'ormul.i fr Inuic
A similar formula might be appllell

tn the ease of France, making the
sinking fund one-ha- lf of one per cont
onlj', which, If Invested at tho rate of
4 per cent, would extinguish the debt
In fifty-si- x jears, and charge, a purelj
nominal rate of Interest, or perhaps
no Interebt at all, for the first eight
j oars' purlod. Tho ratos of Interest
for further periods might be made
even moro moderate than thoto sug-

gested In the caso of England.
The question of tho feaslbllltj-- , ac-

ceptability nnd extent of "pajment In
kind" In lieu of cash, should also be
within the purview- - of the commis-
sion's Investigation sand recommenda-
tions.

All these, of course, are tho merest
tentative suggestions. Tho Refund-
ing Commission would be able, after
Investigation of the pertinent facts,
nnd conference with tho representa-
tives of the- - nations concerned, to
evolve carefully elaborated formulae
to fit each particular oase.

Thero are no resolutions for the St.
Joseph mnn to mako this jear since
Votetead has made It unlawful.

W. B. KAZEN
mi.HXAGK i:xi:im:i;r

Telephone Cotmcu.ons
Koom 33 Commcrvlal Uulldlug

SUth niU IJdmoiiU St. JoaO.ih, .Mt,

NUMBERING HIGHWAYS

I lie suite llllia ( oiiiiiik-Io- ii la
N'vv 1 signaling Number for

tin Itonils In the Stale.

In erdfi to fac 111 ate trivil in the
state ns nell as to expedite and clarify
mad loiiuions for tin b n' f it of the
engine' ring department of the State
Highway commission all the state
hlghwax have been def i i i by
number The number nj ' ns on
the highnaja In the t iurt of
the s'nto and all t i i h hw i s

running north and n uli i i i' state
are given odd nutulii iii t ' The
east and west road In uriiv-- at tlm
northern bounder: "' '1 ' it' carry
even numbers as h!li K I limits
uf thS" through hi-'- n , m num-
bers for their length, oil n.mbei
on the north and south at n num-bt-- rs

on the east and west roid The
no-t- h nnd south roads earrj-- numbti i

aa high rs 77. while the east and net
roads numbers up to 9S. For
Instance, the St, Louis-Kans- Citj
road through Boonvllle. Columbia and
Warienton is known as No 2 while
the Capital Highway from Kansas
City. St. Lnula, Jefferson City ard
Sedalla Is known as No 12. No 1 is
the so called Jefferson Highway from
St Joseph to Kansas City and Jopl. i

One of the main advantages of this
method of numbering the htghwajs
makes It possible for the State High-
way commission to place markers on
each road These markers contain
the number of the road nnd are to be
placed nt Intervals throughout Its en-

tire length They are set where in-

tersecting roads cross or where an-

other highway runs Into the marked
road This will Indicate to tho trav-

eler Just where his particular route
may be in going from one part of the
state to another A person may take
a numbered road map, and, after
marking his course from one eountj to
another, or ono part of tho state to
another, he will be able to determine
clearly Just what number of highway
marker he mutt follow. In that way
there Is little danger of getting off
the road and a "kcj-- " to the sjstem
of markings used will furnish all the
Information that can bo desired. For
Instance If a traveler desires to go
from Kansas City to Ha Ho. Tonka In
Camden county he may have a choice
of several routes, but the moro direct,
perhaps, will bo to follow the State
Highway No. 2 to Boonvllle or the
Capita Highway, so callod, No, 12
from Kansas City to Tipton At both
points No 5 roads Intersect the high,
waj. Going south on No. 5 to Llnn
Creek puts tho traveler within a

of his destination. Only two
different numbers aro used to desig-
nate the wholo routo from Kansas
City to Llnn Creek.

Or Po Iblj Shntter
We read the other day that so-ii- e

organisation of opticians has an-

nounced that In one hundred vni
every 'icrson In the United-State- s will
be weailng gl sses. The short s i i
must be coming back to stay Nc 1.
way Democrat-roru-

to cniza ITORS OF ST. .0il Pll
CREAMERY COanMNYt

Notice ts hert-h- given to the h
itors of the St Joseph Creamer) dpan), that the undersigned o. t
Sherwood, Tiuttee and Assign
sold Creamer)-- Company, will M n
office 511 Corbj -- Forsee Buildinj, m
Jis"j!i Bucjinnan Countv. Mi i

on Saturday Janu iry 2Sth, 192 t i

and allow demands agalnn ih.
estate of the said St. Jos. ph Cremi-er- v

Company continuing the said
and allowance of claims i n

Mondav nnd Tuesday January V Mi
ad 31st 1923 so as to give three d ns
to the allowance and adjustment i (
said claims, and will receive and be r
creditors on their c laiois on each uf
said three davs at the place mention.
d between the hours of 9 o'cloc k a

m and 5 o'clock pm.it whteh tlnus
and place the creditors aav appeir
and present their claims against slid
estate

Witness my hand this the 20th day
of December, 1922.

W J. SHERWOOD
Assignee of S(. Joseph Creamery

Company
Horace Merrttt. Attorney

ORDEn OF rUBUCATlON
Tn the Circuit I'nurt of But. nana n Coui tr,

Mitiouri. January Trrm 1923
tatc of Missouri, County of Buchanan n

Cliu J Kuhl Plaint M

riuood - RuH I)f'cnlaf
Vow at tin day come the plaintiff v her

attorn . and it appf ".rinsr to the latUfact n
of tit Circuit Court bv allegation and plun
tiff's petition filed herein that laid def rn lint
has absconded and absented himsetf from his
usual jiace of abode, so that the orHmtrv
process of law cannot he served upon him in
this it ate and that said defendant is a non
resilent of the state of Missouri and dos
not reside therein it is ordered that Mid
non resident defendant he notified br puMaa
tron as required by law that mid ptatntiif
ha commenced her suit in this court atrainst
said defendant ty petition and af54.vit ani
olject and central nature of which li to oh
tain a decree of dnorce on the grounds nf
tlidipmtics surh as to render the jlamtiffs
condition in life intolerable, to Hit in that

aid de'end-in- ha I hc orae addicted tn tie
habitual use of opates and that he fule I to
Veep his rerson in a clean and respectahle
manner and thst sail defendant has .rfCUilty of such conduct as to constitute him a

aKrant within the meaning of the law re
pectlng anraira and that unless sail de

fendant. I wood F KnM shall he end appear
at the next term of this court to lc In 71m
ami held at the court house in the cit of St
Toseph, in Huchanan Countv, and state of
Missouri, on the first day of January IM3.
on or ben'e t tMr I clay of said term to
answer plaintiffs petit inn, the same thaH le
taken for conftstl as to hun, and Judgment
rendered accordingly

It is further ordered that ft copy nf this
ord-e- r be piihVhad in The St Joseph Ob
ferver a newspaper ptihifki In the Tout ty
04 Buchanan, for four successive' t'elast insertion of which to W at least fifteen
vitys Wfort the January, tW. tern of this
eourt

EHMETT J CorHm

Py Euflrene RAhrr TWpnty Cteefc
Grows K Watt Ins 'meys lot Tlaintiff


